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the

llevar of the torve bao
Vanished.' We have respect..
dbility, big business, So peg.
residents, . a praspero ge..

the Sax farm system, a job

which requires rany ygars
before the harvest becomes

ripe; While waiting for the crop
to bloom he went out and found

Chicago fans exciting baseball,
and an eventual first place win-

pared n-d geserallydiscredited, despite theuuccoos ef bis'

due to the pase years efforts

-'Let's have a face lfftisg for
iïte strip, the ugly, nogainlp

Mr. Comishey, heir apparent

te tobe over the team, was

- pictured by the Chlcagowriters
as a prodigal sos, spoiled, pam-

efforts. When Mr. Veech bought
the team, theywan the peenant,

of Mr. Lane sud Mr. Cemishey.

utrip. Moho lt nur real fron5s_
piece and give Nileo- baefçit5

in Z ear Vgech traded away
four of the
tyaangj*ayers

it's a false assumption that

.

orchestra leader; Hilary Aadersón, parade chair-.
man; Ja Norris, well-known singer; md Jimmy

WI1SV 98.3 FM Radia will be there, too, covering

the afternoon's festivities. -'

Calendar of carnival events
for the fantastic, fuWastic NILES DAYS festivities set far

'

chi's DecaratingServlce. WHO?

has been married the innesy
period uf years? Is it yea?

July 20 thru 24 at the Law-

rencewaad Shopping Placa loca-.

lines,.

Re there, you maybe a'winner.

ted on Oakton and Wukegao
Roads in Nues. There are ev.

Prizeand sarprines galore all

-

Friday July 22. Stakeyour
claim for a 19- inch portable
television set, at the sign of

bootha burseingwlth challenges,

prizes, food and merchaodise.
.. See the new, new special 'ParG' booth," The carnival theme
is Western,
.

deesday, July 20. Stoke
your claim for a $100 savings

the "Red Mustang", Television

set donated by Mrs. Skaja

Skaja Funeral Home, Milwaukee

bond ut the sign of the 'Red
Mustang" the 1966 Ford car

-.-.

theme? ' Be there,' fr on.Sa.

boasting bucket seats which,
some lucky winner will drive

arday eve thebest Western ces-

turne wins an award, Fun and
exciiemeot ail night bric.

home on the final eve of Ike
festivities.

Tkw savingsbnnd prize donai.

.0

ed for Ike occasion hyNilesite
Ethel Marcyan - Dswo 1ko
'Wednésday opening night Is
$emlly night, with special fam.
ily reduced rutes, Commences

-

Thúrndav. miv lLSrahosaar

''r-

claim for another $100 Savings
bond at the siSo
- nf the "Rod
Mostang'. Boeddnnqyerf by Ni.

The highlights of this years
Conference were the addresses
of
Dr. John il. Grlffin De1sity
Supreme

Knight of the Knights
: of Colunshas and the HonOrable
Eugene J. McCarthy. United

States Senator from Minnesota
who spoke on 'The Church in

'

a Changing World."

'

Mr. Priseashy participated
in panel discussions relating to
the theme of Client Eulldieg.

Mr. Privraisky resides with
his wife Wed five children at
7020 W. Howard, Wiles.- He
has been In the insurance basi.

!° for 15 years.

hours .-

Basf Leader
Irrita Kiever
WCNTree s
Top House; Jan Norris -Sloger; Franz Bentejer - Orcheatra ieader - Continental Piaza
hatch file Stemm-t _ oro,'
Passageto Advestne; Jilormy'
oong - famous resthûrantcur,
Saturday,6toii p.tiT.Wotwvaca_

unrr.St i..
Orte your ci$im' for' a
..

.

.

.

tirere at Nilns-Days -'the high.
light. of the' sohorban sommer
Season,

..

.

'
'

.

.

and

leen 'Eine and Teen Orwen

_, _____

e

ContInued from Pace t
' who will 6'n seinroe",
perhaps sorne $2.000,000, Mr.
Ay questions ahnofsome de. ing ' night -Wednesday. Ja1y20,
losend said and ii eoold sot
finite si aeo1re.ner_,. wilt he fe
0,11
be pianne
hastllv.Mrrch
OndosreredM;H,,',. ::.
M,.
thsueht neertd
. ,. r,,,.,

ers and peroonnéi by AprIl and
orn eel Jrned by July 1,

--" - --' -:'-'-"

-

"We are not dealing with
Some utile Schrno whocomesin

they refused to be tied down to

Whdi hoot the land? The
nptinn Was for all 13 acres nr
a part only.8 1/2 acreo rhaps. There jo an way of
henning right now how moch of
the bond will 'he put ' to ase

do a goad job."

We despe..
ruiely need na Auto Agency hi'
Nrles; that is the best .uourceof
saies tax revenue cuntinoedihe
Mayor, nod he wooldn't like to
see the deal slip throogh asdgo
down the drain,

.

-

In a final decision Truste

Weute motioned Chat The Ford
Company be given permission

-" Can you delay thetimelloslt-::__..___,_,,

set fer the option?" asked
Trostee-Berkowsky,
' The optino moot he pichad up

thereof as a Bd znuiog..pa-

club use. However should the
company find they will use only

OÍfaiiness t

reapearhf0 thh

Mr.Sasad

the property

Scheel seconded the

.'

'

Nues Calendar Of JEvent

-

i°

-

-

'

'

-

-

18 . TOES . Nues Bowl
Rathokellar .. 7510 P.M.; Niles
Rotary Club . Skyline Ruom
Leaning Tuweg YMCA - Lunch-'

approval to the Board the Zn..
010g andBulidlngComs5005
hut the timo factor was. sn

-from the curser with a set of
blue prints," saldMayorBlase,
"the Ford Company is a ropa.
table firm and we cao imagine
they wlil he dopeodnd upon to

sidd t

.

certainly 1ko Ford Cnmpany
would present their piano for

socio an 'Oodertaklng.

-

Jaly 23 - Nues Days - Lawrencewood

'

Shopping Cenier

Grounds - 0:00 P.M. to 12:00

-

A.M. Chiidren'o Parade,
Nllnn Bowl, Waufregan. Road
'
_
1:00 P.M.:
Open Oquore
july 19 .. Park Board.Meeting _ ''D aiming .' Grennau Heights
COlI. '

''

-

-

-

Recreation Center - 8:00 P.M.

"
July 20

Fieldhonse . 8:00 .. ll:00.M.
'
July 24 . Nues Dayu - Law-

''

"

- Niles .Dapy _ Lawrencewood Shnppl
Center

retteewond Shojrping Center
Grounds
3:00 P.M. to 12t00

Groando _ 6:00. P.M. ta-12000
A.M,

A,M.

-

-

July 21

'

'

-

-

-

".

e:o
A,M,

.

''

Niles D

--

-

L

-

-,
-

-

--

Nilen Ruatry Club -

-

July 22

-

-

' July 25 . TOPS . Tilles Boso?
Rathsoflar . 7:00 f.M. -

NUes 'Days-'.. Law.
£ences!ood. Shopping - Center
tr,u,ongu
WOO P.M. 1012:011

Skyrune Room, Leotdrsg Tosser
YMCA - Luncheon.

-

'

'

mho
s

Morton

prodsictrono fit/ing. riflero.

'

-

With ike '-avitliakility of

be

-

- -7hambern
Meetiog «Nues
. 8:00
-"

Parade
Sunday

-

a

-

--

-

Golden Nugget Dopo are here
hecaecs rite Pilleo Days Festiv.
ities are on, right sow at the
Lawreocewood Shopping Pin-a
un Oahton and WauhegasRouds,

t

first class -tlreatre,' a reody
uiarkct of_ theatrm.goero0 Ossi
professionals : eoperieoccd lis
she Ort, - and the potential for
receivIng-money fr» -stork an
eOdeuvor, our cernmunify ritay

-

Ni'1esDays -':

'

Grove also has the producer
ut the Orchard Cerintry Cirri

-

-

The finai heurs of prepora- lions were buoy busy ones for
village efficialu, filles Days
Chairman Frank (Bud) Hanson
-' and his Intrepid troop of Nunsite workers. Their names will
appeur in a inter issue of your
bncolpaper.

'Jr

z first elaso caedislate fur

such an eoterlse

lt would
be u big Veomre, requiring big
people doinghlg things, .-

-

Calling

Bill Sors. ticket dis-

tribotion chairman for tito Niles

Diys Grand Prize . THE RED

Ose of NOies police ears

Oflriiied

MUSTANG - we see him here

hod my murning coffee Tuesday.

that lad Is everywhere..

its hlghputehed eine
orres thro tiré towo before I- -

Contracts forthe coming year
196k . (rZ.__. wotold-not-ho--affecte,

the

'---U

would be-aojnvalaoble aide Irr

-Parher didsayfrluehescfitu
for teachers oie ont "written
op hi tirey do calot".

-

Oil the plano were constructed.

or, u Jerry-Epperson,

The 1965-61 'Mr. nod Mrs.

NiÍes

:

catreu,

1i05, going'. win' '

it, before itsgooe, see you
.

didate for the- Chicago tfreatre.
Siles has one producer-direct..

are tire buildings nod the equip-

lime to stake your clairs. The

troni h srrr

dyed Ot there is ne Varying

Toc PER COPY

s available, and a likely can-

meot. Parker noted tiro school
district spends as mock as isp
district and the conditions here
are 'deoigded for public edo-

of. the'i9hó-Ford Mustang.S ill

-

Krause, who has headed Northseniors's hike ' ti,'eátre ibap

saying salaries are good, as

finai- rush to the

tire

Sign 'to tire "Red Muia ?" WilD? wii he Ihn iucby'wioer

fabulous weekend vacation in

-

'

Sireiloy Elias
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TI VE .'THRIJ-

A lady who has received macis

praise thro ike years, Alomo

The ochool superintendest
amo noted working cnnditipos
at NUes High ore -outstanding
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IUGGET '-DAYS

we couldo't earrythc ball here.

Parkeralso noted there is no
legislation requiring the school
hoard èirt9r into au agrecmest
With such au agnat thnugh he
'cw'aid 000eoirrtopfnion ha stated soci, Snagreemenc 10 possible,
:-

-

966.3910

in Chicago' Mayor Daley bao
committee -" which intOnds
ertating'a civic-backed theatre.
thcre
there is an reason Wi y

from
it,
emphasizing the contrast fntfo two approaches.

.............Suoddy 5:50 p,or. r 'ro final

TrusteesØKFerdAg.,y

-

r-

..

Bowl, Waukegan Road, ati2:30
p.05. Meet the-celebrity Judges;

feslivitfes wins an award. So,
came Ot bring auetie Maud as
Uncle Joe, ail 00W CLOS1 graso-.
pa and graodma - you may he

bus. and his field agents Peler
Erbach and Michael Timfin
ceotly attended a conference of
that organizations leading laSacan-e agents held at the
Shoreham Fistel in Washington,

,,r.

-

u

said 55cc arr agreemest is ar-

bes .' for 2:00 n.m This Sosar

GLI

«

serving the village of Niles

8139 MjIwauke Av..

way ennily he scaled

In tire cOne of havìirg a collcctive hargainiog agent Parher

'

-

teriog money floto artistic en.
deavors, Scause Nilen has the
beautiful Mill Run Theatre sittung empty, the .- first major
hurdle in such n- undertaking

¿r teaci ter.

.

at infO p.m. Its the night the
largest family present at the

-

'

cd artists are"Overseeinf the
project whick lo almed at fil-

wfren a cniniu might arise for

Wi)4%.ifO.O arid giddy-up le Ni

pictorially reminIscent of the
lavish days of Diamond JIm,

romantic days of tbeGibson
frInged Victorias lamp gently ' the
Girl, the flamboyance of Jim

-

committee of mnet'distinguisb..

au enbmpin ofbroadeningpouicy

tends a cordial invitation to ru ' '. Notre Oarse'tfigh school, Demkiddies _ one ihre 12 years pste Streot and winds itssay
residing in and around Chicago tinrur IO thcLawrencewssdShop.
Is join the finest Kiddie .irar_ . ping. l'luca scese of tirs Nifes
ade, io costutse, that cdli gather
Days Festivities ssWoobegan
andUakton Streots. '
at the parking lot of the Nifes

Street".

a Winr.

c.,

-

jected face lift, symbolically
pnuugh, sinodo almost io the

town, bring absoloteoearmth and

charm to this regional flovored
tavern, The menu lo golly and

-Continued os Page 16

reso recently- passed a bill to
heip the performing- arts. A

Saperiotendedt has "iatitude"
in applying this policy. Ho
cited additional nick leave an

Sunday, July 24, Open invitatino to view The Parade of
fantastic nyd fontastir fin-tn
'created ' and mauned by
mernbern of ail NilS' civic,
groap, -club organizations.

$ant to don a Western casionic. in tune 'with the çarnlval

The asaste gande of our pro-

iocal theatre group which might
get duhotaittiul fbnn-cüsg from
the federal government. Cong.

-

specifically spelloef out in Board
policy Parker said presently the

or rnnstaehe - either the longest beard or mosiache will win
an award on Saturday eight. Be
there, don't miss out on tire fao
and escitément. Both opening
sight and Samrday night will
present sopeciul fireworks dis.'

remains inviolate forever,

reached, Since the Inevitable
end of all life is death, mannes.
n.y n-d flowers are air Integral

We have a goiden oppurtanity

Continued 'from Page i
feave ned leave of ahsoace ore

-

rey with afrlageontop perched
jauntIly ou its roof. Come with
me n-d lose a cenmry, tu acode
off the Barbary Con-t of Frisen,
Red velour walls with cao-nao
girls, a horseohoehanwitkredr

is Our community to creato a

Petitioners

Hey there' you wIth if re beard

ar 14 well supervised rides for

kids ebro adults, and over 15

.

the most substantIal n-d best
organized pa of the strip is

- "Down the Street", a

simple redwood buildIng, anar-

by David Eonuat
Publlabee

a new. n-citing Niles,

.

lt Is

to live le beauteous harmony
until the time when there Is
Ito need fur a fioul' restiog
place, which meaoy the trio

unfe»tUttatnly e000ecf Chicago
WIth NUes, hut these toper off
before the real beart.of NUes,

swaying over the bar, clusters
of gasllte bulbs dimly lighting
the clone' and Intimate tables
and on old-time portrait of uur

center nf the ten block ser-ip,

therefore 'allow the triumvirate

E4IIOT

Visitors being drawn into Nues,

Coenuitrints and American Air-

Pant 2

uf a cemetery; we must

Left thnd:

Nifes and for the pleanore st

Los Angeles right there at the
sign et tire "Red Mantasg".
Gift dolsated by 1911es Travel

' part

Frò, The-

-

i-low can it be done, au
is georg ta do it?

lesite Jobnay Poeochl - Pees.

-

Avenas just before -couchIng
Touhy lo in total dinrepute n-d
needs immediate demolish..

Vantages for the community of

July 20 Thru 24'

Nui

POlI.

han nnu enrproud npsts that

The nnrtheretifMj1weab

parlay tite otrip' to groat od..

Nues Days Fesuvttzq. Set Fór

'

UathgnIficent mile?

u spatter 5f ru" manee, a flash of mystery, ors
have all - che ingredients of a
charmingly roguish atmos.
phere1 We. need it, we cm

Wang, taninos restaurantear, ' Also participating
will be Anita Kiever fram WGN'u Treetop Hause.'

...._...,. __ _,_

Magnificent mile or reasunable
facsImile? Yen...,not Impro..
bable and hIghly poosible. '

dash of dariag, a sprinkle «
originality,

KiddieCostume Parade Judges
Loaking over plans far the Kiddie costume
Parade on July 23 are judges: Frauz Benteler,

Mr. Ed Privratshy, General

h'-ya'rteoaItron
" '

only the Illegal and the litleit
cao h enciting, glamorous md
caiarriul,' -With imagination, n

en the All Stteams thepast
2years.
!'

Agent for the Knights nf Çolum-

'Unmagnificent Mile' Could Become 'Magnifnt
Mile'
menr oh
- ..--,.

swing, Its flavor, Ito chum.

the Sou had. U Who haveplayed

In_ Washington

¡ii.

Condemnid"Jok.r Joe's Comes Down (Pagel)

plateriug ali of Wiles.
otbér sirle nf Nues is a happy

blend nf the old and the new,
the beauty 'and the nglineus
and lu time will baum devn-.
natingly loen a aupar_acose
cammnnity and find lis nicho
among ali other town- with
equal facilities.

Moui1 erence

-

-

to culture, Also a sometimes
belly dancer, - three
rnnoi
bonnes and utotal nf 48 Saloons

LareS sobo proceeded to five

'

Nues

getthrg government,afalrcbgth

a sound baseball man a Mr.
'

J1ig ?Uhjj
auç

794c'

Bef.

-

Golden Nugget i') ays

-

me irs mv trocO.. .., _,, h......

Sut early i'tie

Jim Schmid (Nues 0ays 'Cotroroittee) Tern
Paas and Al 'BachI Jr. (in track) ail of Nibs '
1'u1lIe Works Dept. point out to Mrs. Niles,
Marge RenIes, the vast area of the Lpysrence..

rnouuing it
suonds libçe.ojismethlng created

from o ucience. fiction movie,
The hIgh. pitch- muy send a

rnosnage to beeeb-corsfne renin-ers sat n-y 000tainori blofeemg of this sIren would cause us
to seek imamdtate okelcer. lt

-

n

'

lodi-o Instituted three

years ago. Morethnn400people
llave been through the coarse
5uirIeir

stimolates n-d educates

ertreens
In the why's und how's
ut

fellIng neUve in polItics.
Tue

program, which has gout-

l'cubo created by . 'the V. S.
Cliorrther of Commet-ce, im-

COrIWrisejp5

'

-

PhOtO by Flremau Ron Pelzold dod°---'
Bolter-sen of the Nileo Police Dept.

waod.Shspping Placa whicir they ositi uervicedur-'

Last night at the openIng

We

chain of aewupapers throughout
tile country, who
gave -as the
bochgro
to the Peupla-laPelitres progr-am MichignCsry,

'

-

'

of Elles Days FestivItIes being
held at theLawreocewoudShopping Flaza Mrs. BarrY (Joue)
Hart of 8H00 Merrill and Ras..
nell Mc#sndraws of 82l600ceo.

la, In Nibs, were revealed un

Mr, and Mro, Nubes of 1966.67,
Mro.- Norton (Renee)Geodmon,
contest chalrmon, presented

euch wInner wIth n- engraved
- silver trapby. John Paeschl
' n- Murge BenbeswhowereMr.
und Mrs. Niles the yceceeding
year-(1965-66) pre000ted flowero to theIr oacce000ro,
-

'Russ was not au easy one inn
the judges Roger Gee, editor
of the Reviets, Bocine New..

bergen, and Frieda Aran nf the
Bugle, Tire runners_up- teere

- marvelously
cumpetive,
Deeply appreciative oftke many

woedorful letters sent In on behalf of the fioeope'ctedly large
flamber of riomlnees, thejodges

would have like to vote far at
least three Mr. Riles n-d three
Mrs. NUes. It wasn't possIble
and It roas tongh, but the choice

could nut hovr been better.
-

,lc fplbsss.it

fo .Thzozlectlnnof June 'rsiibbeoaose cee r

I

r

'I

S

lit

-

T

fi-

'

-

nations

discovered hnr surrounded by
packages und still more packages all ready for the carolvul
avents.

done. and ear Village recenlly

to the winoing team:
-

Golf MIII Theatre . Riles Speri
Ceutet - Karnes fabule Center..
Abbi Fado NI-Ridge Phonmacp _ Rigglos - Niles DrugsEhlers Liquor Store Travel

Consubln-to - Chicago 11h11!
Sax - Gulf-MIll Bugir Faremoot Liquors . Bask of allee Foepchl Decorating Service Duv&o Consco Station- Lamms
Shoe Store The Nesos . The

Sj'oclutor .

'Ihn Bugle flaehy'o _ P'rl: org & Boom . -

s!

chairman, Din-e Hanson, as we

Niles

-

IOdrN

from July 20 through July 24.
"Theyre wonderful, o000der.
ful," pasted Nibs Daos Gift

There's ¿ontinoity here in
There 's a job tu he

1966 Mr.,&Mrs. Nues

n

npent a fine two hours
wrth an eytonial WrIter for a

Ing the Nlles Days Feotisities -July 20 ebro July

June Hart, Russ McAndrews

wakes me feelGe-----'--'-"e'ae',sen,, s
i904 f already he re.

-

i0000gi'uitifJ000plislise ratschanto, management, 'n-d industry hove donated theIr owardu now awaiting YOU ut- ehe
GOLDEN NUGGET festivitio

avy hour io early to u, though

rneWO5fter83O A,M,
' The
a great olstn-ce und lt stops

-

we see bitte there - bai Jove

named the All-America City'

does it with pride.
giddyap Nilesites to all the fan o
the fair at the Lasvrencero'aod
Shopping Fl5ca. Proceeds are
farNiles youth, 0411es firemen
n-d NUes Library. '
-

SPECIAL BULLETIN. NUes' '
, gal
Parade MaruhlI
Veda Kauffman n-d ca
marshall Bes Montrawsky rsill

first

present their sopor mammoth

marathon PARADE on Sunday
efternnon at 2:00 p.m., July 24.
Commencing - at Notre Paons
Irigh gchuol it ovilI proceed dnwtt
.___i___,__c_ --- "&e'rJ'

'.

-

2

The $ugie Thursday. July 21, 1966

East Mth §thll
63 Nw

Distri

,

Eost Moine School Diotrict f63

Junior High School hours will
e 8 a.m. to 2:15 p.m. lu

cooducted one of Its regular
fBoetlngs on Jo1 12 at 7:30
p.m. lo the East Malee Jm1or
action was taSco ora
of oeverol
teachers, a science consultant
and o school nurse. Other
action was taken to accept the
apgulnrrneor

aiyefif

p.rn.p

Thc frerelt ufOf »0 tI
fls»
tlgç5g ° ffio

flyggliwe Theate
çkurfr flÌ

. Thç Superinteodeotof Schools

for the regular school doy with
estro curricalaractivitles from
:3O to 3:30. On Thursday,

Tryg tq flnd 2,500Q vqugteers are Sey!ce

League co chairineis ylrs. lioerc Jrli0 lull,
and Mrs. VCrQF Osase. Tliey and ohe' valuri-

I-low do pea

Jfojofrf

fPfifo» fOooap0 flf99 Y/riafi Pfriîflfr

hINt IniCIa BLOOMINGTOi, stionis

prcrir Capear sQcey.
-

Tryipg is find vslisteer

fg

parfcoate iv flie projoel Is
Rriliing row. Tliey liad he jq!t
of
p 2,030 vplqros

'

-

poiriçesi oaf.

l-0rIcipmts Il Ilio siridy oro
aularid o doposit spulofisaw_
tile p a snial ssiiary vial
rar lhreoconsoctive Ivqrsflogn.

ffTh

plouFs

lia isis

Ors may liave q praliri op a

lhI'fP lisdrrd lrilepnaiscrils p.

lIne pp Ihn iiipr5t' Mrs1
'-

.

Plise ufrifed.
.

- 5'?aapri qçe ypr

FY-YPPI'FÇ-

lye. \4 Ifo nfl

CANVAS FOOTWEAR
TO 5" ALL

l,

'''l'i

'

LWIENCE\YOOD
SHOPplNG CENTER
ONLX

I!l

II II

HVUSfOOtWIaur

I

Coupon Void After Sun. July 24, 1966
IIjII ji jl?j
!
l!llt 'II
I

I

$11

I

THESE VALUES AT

AWRENCWOoD
-

wisest the family xaoes

u alilo

SHOPPING CENTER
ONLY
OPtÑ SUNDAY
fOR VOUS CONVCNISNCI

[jji!

roo
)

1l

IEdiYi4uais unIi grasps wOrth-

ieg fa Ylsit Artsoclefieo Hausc
to dbnOa'yc ifs warb uro invited
ro rail time Head ßeshieot, AS
Mickln. 276.41064.

fiefeçffpg 8f 111ri8 .pggcor

:::
1POra

Yaonfqars $pogsPfqgrg ggpe
.Çefephofre .gØcl lfliy ffafnf op
Mi's, q14op ri4

slale1

"50 lnlo1p
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PFD Demoutrae8 New

Fire Exlingurher
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estauraflt Qw»ers,&Ù1dUS-
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Chief Albert L.
¡oJbJ, to attend a temonstratioo oext Juiy 25, of a new
ro extinguloblog system o-

5jgñed espectally to ftght ircs
o h ducto and exhaust oys!erno.
.

Psoigned WirnurflytOOrnbat
Lires ta.xastaurantZreaoeducts

urd htodo the systssn esa be
utilized withequajefbetivenesS
in any fttdastrial operalos

wbicb bas an exhaust system.
A dry chetoical powder Jo the

exthtgalsblng ugesit used, when

heat melts a fusible lfttk inotaJIed in the dutt and trg
gers oU the system autornatlcaily.
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gels were lead in btttitsg by
Firm who scored three eons
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vIctory
by
slamming two
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Little Squares Of
Nues Free
Jamboree
The Little Squares of Nøes
NOes own square dance club,
io baying u free arnbnree teaturing seeral well known local
ca1le6s, tncladisg Ralph Wake..

(leid, on the evening ot Satur
dgy Jaly 23 In the plaza arco
In front Al Gnldblatto starling
at 8 p.m. 1f a rainstorm takev

End OfAn Era

Schmidt nf the Jets hit two
home runs, but- lt was not
enough to get kin team beck
The end of an era came Turnday when an old Chicagoland land- to theIr usual fine game. Bar.
mark, Joker Joe's, was leveled to the r000d hy wrecking crews, tholomue gave him some supVillage f Riles condemned the Milwaukee Aoenue huilding, the port by goIng three for three

Wike mea following the

ro way to better

The men's fitness program is psoyteg a-pleasant wy of improving the appearance and oteenghtening the physique.
.

"There classes are designed," he said. -"To
develop cardIac ond muscle tane particularly
in the instance of - the people with oedentary
occupations.'
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Nues Peanut League
Western Divipios
team
WL-TP
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imp. RavtmaisMeto
l4 3
Caliere h Catino Redlegs-lI 5
l_000an Phililes
lI 5
NorW. Pic. Sap. - Brat,en
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Nilen list. Fongiv. Colto -

E.g. Moore Aoiros
G. Barr Co. Dodgnrn
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V.F.W. Post 7712 Cubs
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Golf Mill Bank Roms
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The Braveo beat the Cubs
8_0 making it 13 in o row.
-Randy Gryowoki and Dona Çic-

tick lilt homers.
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The Meto beat the colts 8-1
keeping it a two muy tie with
the Braven for first place. T he
Phillieo blasted the Giants Cl5. Rich Nieloen kit 2 home
rono. Jon Neilsen. his- little
older brother also hit two.
Digh Allegretti pitched for the

-

-
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Beam NOL .
li 2 1 23
Angels KwickWash il 3 i-23
Tigero Ch. Corn. 10 3 0 20
Red Son Ed. Lumb. 5 6 2 14

Wildcats Harczak'n 5 6 3 13
Twins NBL
ClantoNOL

4
3
3
2

WhiteSoxNBL
Eagles NBL
Eastern Division
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6 1 17
S 6 _0 16
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Dodgers
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_-.7 6

Iofl5

Cubs
Cardinals
Colto
Cougorn
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a. major purehaun and you need cash . . see the
Asnociaten. You may obtain the money you need
-$1000, $2000 or up to $5000. Repayment Scan

to fit your budget-take up to 60 months. Cheek
the payment sc1eduIe below sud then phone us
or come in today.

.

The Astros heat the P51111ev

in an entro Inning game 4-l.

Mogoney and Kilmér did Çhe
pitching.
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- Hello-There.!

eating planen have a plate in

nod evening at 7:30 p,m. -

our community. and if the pop-

p.m. - Sunday morning at 8:30
n.m. Worohlp is open to all
residents in the area and
mourners may attend any oer-

we do ost have an abondance
of taverns.

-

bore July 7, 1966 to Mr. lud

Rilen

Proceeds will go toward the

aGog and the aren from Devon
to Touhy on Milwaukee Aveoup
Is not the only oreo. Many other oreas an well os Milwaukee
Avenue need Improvement.
This io pretiselywhy the Cham-ber formed o "Milwaukee AveoueDevelopmentCommittee".
Thin Committee will ho in at-

rum. The pool is open to all
bots 15- yeses of 0g-

oidnred on e of whlth has buen

the Cooperation of the
Shell Servic Station, Detfspoter and OzarS in Monteo Grove
will have a tar wash, Sunday.
July 24 otarting at. 9:30 n.m.

$1000
$2000
$3000
$4000
$5000

S

36.94

The Dodgers beat the Red- Octavia, - Nilen,
IllInois. The
S.Ray Adamuhi pitch- - baby weighed itt at
7 Ih,l&o z.
ivonsezo-and-Steso
Trojan
key hits. The Colts

yearn,
munityThe boys hope tIte corn..

s 73.80

Stop LsCafly

$110.83
$147.77

-

$119.93
$149.92

$t03.27

The Congregatitn annual ¡tic-

Harms Woods, Golf nod Harms
- j.,Roads.

I would suggest that the busloess men who do notbelong to

New membershIp regIstrolion. Sonday July 31 and Sun.

day, August 7 at the Synogogue,
?800 Lyons MortdoGkbvéfbom

O 77.45

9200 a,m. to 2 p.m. Por in-

$129.09
ut on loans f paid

formation call 965-0900.

Aboyo poAmests Includo principal ond Chor
do hot include nhorgos na Osoap LII rond Dis;

Flamuhag Pia,, fa, Ee.,y N..d,

ASSOCIATES
-

FINANCE, INC.

81 18 MIlwaukee Avenue, NILES

A
ASSOCIATES

$25.8 1O
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Welcome
A girl, Lonta Kay, was boro
to Mr, andMrs Petes'H. Pasek,
7140 Days Terronce,NIles, ill,,
on July 8,, 1966. The bohy
I

Colonial FuneralHom
6250.Mjlwaukee Ave.

e tronoformntlon of the so.

---- call ed

nit will be keld July 31 at

-

s 51.63

on, and rnooy surveys
and pçop050ln are being con.

"Unrnagnificent Mile"
into os Old Town atmosphere,
This wuold attront oddltiooal
business and oeje enterprIses.

will help support this

du-abO:

S 29.98
S 59.96
s 89:95-

tipo

expannino of the Explsrerprug-

Mrs. Elmer l-I. Pratocher,7730 -

.

Joneph Wojciecbowuj

-

SP$ng 4.0366
Sóu

The Chamber io cognizotit of

the feet that certoln oreos in
are io need of renne-

-

-

.

.

with

REPAtSENT,4TlVE PA VMIWT .SCHED UL ES o

_in-NÖL-------an Moo.

alation figures are checked,

Men's Club uf the Synagogue,

A boy, Raymond Wayne, was

swamped the Glasto behind the
2 hit pItchIng of Gary Leo.
The hittIng stars wereJokn Davin, John Zenson and Tom Les.

- Weekday minyons are held
every morning at 7:15 n.m.

nihle people but have given of
theIr time and money to every
community effort. Taverns and

Punt #85, sponsored. by the

--

welghed-7 lb,

Supjpo

Your

Locll IIifiuiaus

week, Enquire BahaSIStp de.
feated the House of Pancakes

A-iLinens defeated Nilen Boys

by the ncore of 12 to S. A-1
Linens fielding meant the dittermIco io thIs game, Only

14 to il in a well played and

even taught battle, Enquire
came from behind in the fifth

two coma base hits were hit In
the game. NuegarofNiles Boys
connected for a home run, and
Hocher of A.l ..inens for a

to score 4 runsaodwnpp ap.
the game,

-

the Chamber in this area Juin
now to help us\vuordinote plans
tu develop thin oreo.

triple.

Cuartland Park squeaked post

STANDINGS TO DATE

the Housk of Pancakes by the

score of 13 to 12 to wrop op

SENIOR LEAGUE

their place in Ike leogue. Court-

bed's victory was due tu great
part te theIr fIne fielding and
the hitting of Follet who was 5

WL

Teams
Angel

30

for 4 includIng t000 -triples and
a double, und Olson who went 3
fon- 4 at the plate. The Hosseof

jeto

S

and looked lIke they were going
te pall the game out of the fire,

Lawrencewood Mobil

CuÚn'tland Pork

Pancakes staged a late. rally

Enquire Barber Shop
Houne of Pancakes

but were unable to score the

JUNIOR LEAGUE

down in defeat.

Teorno

last inning and as o result went

.1

2
2

1

2
3

I

O4

WL -

A.l
LaVerIe
DiMarla

31

2- 3

14

Nibs Boyo

Cot Flowarn
Coruagen
Floral DesIgna Flonon Planto

nffices on westL'hicagu Avenue,
it has been announced.
A graduote of Wells High
School. Mro. Cyzowohi has been
oadnciated with Wards 010cc
1951, following her graduation,

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6505 N.MILWAIJKEE AVE.

NE 1-0040 W. Deliver

133 tauro
conducted
through sor buIlding, and over
92,000 people have visited our
inclllties, We have made every
attempt tu tell the Maine Sooth
story, butwlthoutthe asoistance
of your floe newspaper our cf.

forts woald have been futile.
Thank you again.

Very truly yooro,
Dr. Clyde k. watson
Principal
Maine Township High
School South

Art Fair At
Lawrencewood

$ly

,

-1111M Th1-

24

Shooters in the Lawrence.
reo will enjoy a opectucolar Art Fair. come Sosseday July 23 and Sunday, July

wood

]

24,

Riles artlotL. and tbeir leilow artists from near and afar
will dIsplay an inter5tIng nod
variegated exhibition of their
Worho in the shady malls of
the shopping area, and at otro.

jth1-[iq

tegic points east and west io
the urea.

T n U 25 to nl 24 nowill meet the authors e
GANGUE - a compilatioo of
storico and promo told with
humor and good grane lohouk
form. .

GANGUE. is' the first hook
of the Creative -Writero of Nilesi
-

-

OThat's because gas makes

'Ga s h eats

-

the bigdifterence-goesto

work fast: Keeps a full -

y

Richard Roffalo, president of

'VVGILI IClL

the wriliet group explains the

--- ..Mr. llditor, porhapx...y4u..... ,title GANGU,E-----------------coOld, in -the future, ose your
"When we began the search
talents to prodoce articles that
would stimulate rather than for a tItle for sur bunk. we
criticise the business men to - consIdered 01 1 manners of
that they would take prIde In words both serious and fanny.
We finally decided onGdNGUE,
the appearwsce of their propcelles and, In turn, b005tify because It was, O little ditthe village and create an 01- forent, lt Was a little "funny",
troccive and orderly basloess
But I think t! more import.
ooeo which would be of boonf it
ante to us, -woo its dofinitioc.
to all.
GANGUE iS uctuolly the hobstance from which a valuable
element is extracted, We hope
Al Green. PresIdent
that sur beginning efforts, our
NileoChomber of Commerce
"golden nuggets" will repreo-

Maybe you

--

supply always ready, auto-

---matically. Being in hot -

he;:d it again

today: 'Hey, who used up
all the hot water?" O was
it youwho said it? Justas
you-were almost finished
showering, and the water
turned cold.

-

the reader muy derive Some

-- omair bits -gf-eujoyrnent-, itnolvlodge, and pleasure.

-

gas watex

heaterinyour
home. Call to
day.
Phone: 724.6755

tically impossible.

Fo-gel ihal.gas lo cheaper .

Northern Illinois Gas-Corn-f pany install a modern,fa t

i:'

water heater, uíng up
all the hotwater is prac

-

your plumber'dealer or

.g,r

With a modern gas

-

waterthiswayisa pleasure
you'll welcome every time
you turn the-tap.
Why settle for less? Have

-

-

rot the GANGUE fromwhleh you

'-Shop Ltyj

-

During the pant year, we

indivldualo und firmo, moot of

The newly formed Explorers

winners.

Now when bills accumulatg or you want to malcò

the direction 'of Rabbi Chantey,

whom have been here longer
than any of us und accost only
highly repttable and reopon-

Vice.

012
6 7 o 12
3 11 o -6
I 13

article wan written iasach amanner av to suggest certain

Minyon Snturday evenitsgat 8t00

-

.9. 5 0 18

Mets

and Cantor Gidon A. Lavi wIll
- lead the servIces. Saturday
rnnrning, July 23 ot 9:30- o.m.
traditional Sabbath morning

-

In the Corporate-

wen avr LoVerde

Construction on a forfeit, and

have

lt woo unfortunate that the

and chanted by Cantor Lori.

Company,

On behalf uf Melon Township

Chnrnbèr for facts helero such
an artlfle is releosed.

nrviceo will be held ander

WLTF

Team
Eastern DivisIon
Yankees

Braies

8 2 10
7 2 8
9 0 6
7 5 5

High Ichool South, I wish tu
thnnk tise 2411es Bugle for the
exceileot pahllcity given to our
high school.

l' misinformed and lacks the
true facts, lt. in the function
of the Editor tu correct such
inaccuracies. In the fntnre, It
woold he -well to consult the

Rabbi Lawrence H. Chorney

surer et Mentogmery Word and

Letter to the Editor

vious that she boo bean groan-

Informal summer services of
the Northweot Suburban Jewish
,Congregotion, 7800West Lyons
St.. Morton Grove, wiIl.h held
ut 7:30 p.m. on Friday, July 22.

-

rotary to T,O. Stratton, Treo-

'Unmagnificenf Article

state bot i da not blame Fr1edo Anua for this av it is oh.

NWSJ
Congrc'egation

Niles Little League

sure yooll luid thot this wIll

Grove, has been appointed sec-

DOor Editan

As PresIdent of the Chamber
nf Commerce, Iwas dismnyed
at Frieda Aron'n article entltled "Gateway To Riles io 'UnmagnIficent Mile' '. Let me

-

Mro, RosalIe Cyzowoki, 7942
West - Greenwood, Morton

Thanks

Dismayed By

Grove, .Edgehronk, P. Ehroth .- Ekroth. Martorane Ekroth - Leaning Tower Y architects;
Wildwood, A. RichterS Y.member - Insurance
braker,

and et Running and "keep fit" exhrcles are carrentfy
Coarse p*tfc4pote to conbeing
en the open - air plateau adtemporary modern oquare. jacentperformed
to
the
"r!',
dancing. We're moved oat of ball or swimming. followed by indoor volley
Eke barn and into theballroomn,
and If your looking for a new
form st social recreatjonwe're

in the other ganseo of the

Of Montg emery Ward

seven communities surroundIng the "Y" and indattel Clenview. Frank Newman, Y.Member oalesman - Rucar lncorp., Lincolnwood, Hoot
Dans - Y Tuscany Club member; Nues, A Ronenhooser - Sears Roebuck, Golf M1U Shuppiog
Area; Skohie, A, Fieger - Argus Corneras; Sy
Roth , Metropolitan Life Ins4ce Morton

-

Inthe lnslnr LeananDihiarsa
Buildern

-

Participants in the pragram gather from the

Don Itardestry io conduction the Men's Noon
Fitness progrn every Monday, Wednesday. and.

ali around play of the Angels.

Appointed Secretary To Treasurer

-

health In the men's fitness program at the
Leaning Tower "Y'5.
At the L.epning Tower Y, the program director
Friday from 12:15 to 1:3e.

plate, but lt was not
enough to overcame the fine
ut the

first of several whIch are scheduled co he demolIshed.

"Y" Fitness Program

Comp ar\ohservp

642.62
SHELTON

t ,i,, in I'art

league were sporkndwithplenty
of action and the lead chooged
hands io both divisions.

desjgoero of heyotSm

-

Chlcao Phone

a

.

f Nibs Station 2, 5360 W. Dampster St.
and to sponsored by the nsid
Compony Marinette,Wocon.

Center, 7877N.Milwaokee Ave..
nue. .

111.85 double

This weeks battles In ehe
NUes Park Districts softball

trftbg re

place that nice It will take
place at the NUes Recreation

Illico, tectuatug TV
ned atrwoedtltoutng
ICon, $885 sltgte

Nues Park District Softball League

The demo»suaton, to,ee1d

yIed by the Wes irç Depart-

.
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llub:

Officers Of liotory

-

-

Ai Notre 1ame Uuniveißfiy
Three Romm Catholic der-.

two - year terms , are Sis-

History Teochers' Club .of the
Uthversity of Notre Dome this
weehend at the cIubs 21st on-

Magnificat High School. Cloveland. President: Rev. Joseph C.

ter Mory Amata, fl.H.M., of

13' were ,elecced officers of the

Tite ofuicerg who will 'erve

.

.

fleer of the clob from 1964-

In Trainiiïg

The club meeting hagas last
Friday oisd closed Sosday. The
election of officers took place

Midshipman Third doss
piten P. Dévine, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Staphen J. Devine of 8936
Marinara Ave., Morton Grove,

Ill.. Is ondergoing o six-week
midshipman summer training
cruise obnard the onti-sabmarlite warfare support aircraft
carrier 1158 Hornet, which
operates out of Long Beàch,
Calif.

During the croise be will

gain first-hand experIence In
navigation, gunnery, operotiono, seamanship and other

Oreos essential to the development of novai officers.

The cruise Is scheduled to
lncIude visits fo West Coast
-

Cities of both the United Stoles
andCanodo.

sew to the club.

from thIs location.

Koop

Funeral Home
5844-48 MilwaukeoAvo
Phone: 763-5111
than adequate parking avail-

able.
And we are always at your

service. . .

Avoy, C.SC.,Notre Dame at-rb-

st Maine.

vlst and professor of history.

publislips a hi_monthly bulletin

nnder the editorship of Dr.
,

Ph!1p Gleason, assistant prolessor ofhlstoryorNotreDome.

Nasos Karros Collections Of Paintings

The History Teachers Club
of Notre Dame was organized
nearly 25 years ago for Notre
Dame graduates teachIng history in high schools, bot now
in open o history teachers
whether or not they attended

Mrs. Waiter M. Lot-m. 7000
Luna Ave., Chairman of the Art

'of man and satisfaction with the
simplicity and truthfulness of

his themes. He kas keen rated
with a Par Excellence of a
superb painter. He is csnsam-

Group of the Morton Grove Wo-

man's Club, nu affiliate of the
illinois .Federmios of Wome,? s

.
.

Instructions For
.
Tennis Players

Clubs, attendedthe flrstexclusive showing of Nasos Karro's
Art Enhihit at the Saints Peter
and Paul Greek Orthodot-

ed with u deep love for his

works and seems to give expression and a breath of life
in whatever he '5reates. Sume.
of hin works, "The Complete
Design" is reflécted in such
compositions as "The Hocvest", "The Fisherman", etc..
Mr. Korrss is exhikiting a representative group si his paint-

-

Church of GlenvieW,

.

Nasos Karros began his art-

mdc career at the early age

Instroctiono will start Wednesday Joly 27 1966. Instructions

of eight and received bisformai
education In Athess,Gteece. He
has held exhibitions lu various

Heights and at Jozwlak Park If
registration warrants It.

throughout the world. His t-ter-

will be offered at Gressan

maor

Ingo all over Americathis nom-

cities is Greece and

tuer and his itinerary wili be

publicized at s later date.

national talent brought him to
the United States with his collection of approximately 100
pIctures. Critics have described his artistry tswards the
esthetic and sentImental-world

The Instructions ore as follows:
Gresnan Heights
Beginners . 9:00
Ad-. BegInners. 10:00
Intermediates - 11:00

The attention to art exhibits
have been an added insentive
to the Art Group as their sum-.

mero are spent primarily su

location. These devotees hace

Jozwiah Park
Beginners - 1:00
Ad-. Beginners - 2:00
IntermedIate - 3:00

The Conference - set the 10

per cent decline in order to

achieve a national case rate of

years of 1960 and 1965.

Suppoit Your
Local Merchants

10 new active TB cases per 100,
000 population hy 1970.

Howeyer", said JnkuE.Egdarf, executive director of the
Tuberculosis Institute of Chicago and Conk County,

figure does not fore much better lu light of the Conference's
recommendations.

Chicago

The average drop per year
io Illinois woo only 5.5 per
cent between 1960 sod 1964,

Egdorf

referred is a nationolido guai and standard net is

hercuiosis Association studstics.

mended that the unosal rats st

Otüy Iowa, North Dakota onu
Wyoming recorded average an-

je-ilse is active TO cases

thssld he iO per cent per year.

usai declines of more than lE
percent hoe-nun 19h0 and 1964.

The percentage decline for
the case rate In Chicago heifl
Ween 1960 and 1965 is about
loor per cent per year.

a

. The national average annual

decline in the caso rato bet-

alcen 1960 and 1964 measured

less that four per cent, actor-

1960. there were 2.815
. new active canes in Chicogo a case rate of 79. and 2. 179
In

tA

i is

1961)

and 26 io 1964.

-

a ease rate- 5f 6F, - Only cnn-third df the states
according to the Chicago Bs5d
will achieve
a rate of 10
of Health.
in 1965,

-

new

,7IS

TB oases per 100.000

off

n
.t4

.1

0

oil

.

g

r'
::

O

ve
:-

Towing
24 Hour Phone

.i. t:i.
J C35

,,o -. ,,tro 't-t.---

,u

frJJ,

Ed Collins'

Pick-up. Service

: SP2-3226

.

,

.4.br

un thu nmun sg turk S,.
tul: (3051 UN 6-2761

.

.6411989

nntotn lied resort lisie9 directly an the bise Art-slit...
priootn,h00sh. lovely nubosos, inviting mange
urne. orge usai filtered poni . . . densruror
styled tosms

und suites, fine dtsieg, cnol,rsil sangs misted in tbb
d.Fseciadnd.
e u ,
Surf,ide uteu near churches und- sil

PA59116

tJEE

'

.

ThR SUPERINTENDENT nf
schools reported that 33 pupIls
are corceudly participutiitg in

ceosfally endeavored - many
feats of -achievemengn for which

awards have been given. Appreclatlun for perfection and
progressive education Is the
01m nf every member of the

-

Roi,

.

ported. allowance would be

made for lessnus for advanced

cuing, July 29. The club conslots of about 650 members of

The boniness manager do'-

Mediugh Templo - residIng on
Chicagu's ttns'thwest side - and
,northweot suburbs. Anyone In-

.utrsctlon'prngreun of the 5h01ley Nnthansnn school ucd the

fair shonld contact Lawrence F.
Traub. 1537 N, Fairfield Ave.,

an well an beginning pupils.

:teronted In attending this of-

Everett o report os the con.

ChtcagW Tel. AR -, 6-5213.

board was assured the school

Art Group. Thrnugh coucoutraded study and poronrverance,
their oient art exhibits have prnr.

.doc

-

_of

-

(tIc atmrneyandcivif leadi reput-lcd recently litai bu

.taUon tu one nr more

:

Iveneos with ike brush ondean-

el.

cent municipalities.

--

-dsoarl

-

From loft to right: Mro.Walder M, Lscan, Çi0 Lana Ave.,
Chairman nf the Art Group of
the Murtos Grove Womao'o

omely helpful in dctertnln. dach quosunnu s-which unrporated occtinns' should
-

Club, Inoking over two of famed

catty be expected to apply.

)n_

Nonos Kurt-n's cnllecdinns nl
paintings while visiting In dho
Staten

'nocuatioo to soltich ntunicties.
.

.

wtte;fre-bOt-ho,::::piete
rote.
.- rt.samsn,n
..- Ed Collins,
a
-

-

-

.

uni

-

from -Atheno,

ebb

-

¡005

:-

-

-:-- held

nner

122.

.

peuple by 1970, estimates an
NtÌ' projection of the 1964
cane rato.

noM 'he hcieven

such an export can be

-

United

nexation
dy

t> ¿ommunity plautting, tu dis.::O 1ko possibility nf not-coy--: -. dto uumocorpnratedareu ro'.
'ding the detauts nc pusslbie

ves a complete expression to
love of beauty through cread-

Greece,

'

otero nuiversity', an nspunt

>ltg

will
tday
t.tlt.
sing

-

lu addition, l states had in-

-

noW

between 1960. and 1964.

.uvl.

locreased reporting of pri-

.

Egdorf also noted that In-

thwest

sor.

muy account for the increase,.
the

tion of mobile chest X_rap units
in high TB Incidence .urnau-of
Chicago as--ou example of thiS

6U0,
-

lhg
opt-,
cove
doy,
u.m.

intensive caeofinding activity.
The Institute, the Mutdclpui
Tuberculosis Sanitatlsm and
the Sobarbas Cono County Tub-

xs'3T tite

erculonis Sanitarium District
aro sponsoro -of the free chest

-.

dod to maintain council seron to Individuai scout ssltn

on your property. A passerby could trip and break his leg,
Next thing you know you're beiñg sued. Can you afford
such a financial risk? Can you afford losses re
PRM
suiting from storms, thefts or fires? It pays to
knowyou can get full proteçtion at low cost with
-a.StateFarm-Homeowners-PolieyCa8-ma-today

n

-

-

-

starting at 7 p.m.

-

bA-

6ntertolnment wlllbeprovid..

and recording
along with -actor Chrisher Crass as mastornf cere,

thia

:

-

u9

-

>xc tinges-

.

-

pic.:
¡I at

-

>rms

tra.
'fan,

'I

-. II forward to lt."atd.ghoncn
everyone ItS he program to
lean up any loose ends In
porting the sale o f mom-

. In-

ships to friends nf Scouting
Northwest Suburban

: the

oreo."

.

,bie e pboolznd thud It iseosentlal fnr succens of the scoot

bort
sek,
Ill.,

8133 MIL ÂUllt
ìllll
r-

sgrom Is the entire council

>rvuhy

-

-

-

Ii

oomlngton. W.

Ingtos, called the dinner

Cling o Cnmhivatlon,"lhauk
u to thnne who have worked
but-d fon' the hegefIc of our
o eithec' In Scootltig'nrinok-

Son-

.

STATE- FARM Fire and CasuaIyCompany,Hcms Offic.

Chhncll van-aIlment Chairman
Orlen K. Euler, Oaitdene Rd.,

Xray boors arevnchoduled
from 2 to 9 p.m. on Monday,

monsklp of Mro . Jittgelo -A.
Troiani, The Nues Lions Club
in the local ssonuoriee ne,,._
izudjon mr thefree huti: service,
.
..
. .

EVERY TIME A STRANGER CROSSES VÖLIR SIDEWALK5

Y!t! RISK DISASTER! There are many potential hazards

held ut theTeletypo Corpora..
' 5555 W. Toshy Ave,, She-

-

( ---.'.'-

- pen to all workers lu the

thin area, tite dinner will

-

X_ruy programs usw uude'way
- in city and county.

fr6m- 10:30 um. to 5:30 P.m.
on Tuesday and Wednesday, and
from I to 8 p.m. on'Thornday
and Friday. Volunteers will b
anointing at the unit daring the
survey, and are under the chair-

--

dal membershIp program

-:

-

-

.

-

nonday, June 15,

He cited the Institute's

-

-*AHit

enrollment program of the
Sobarbas Cnuncll,
Scoute nf America, hou
mated their annual fandsIng
effort at- a "culOutlon"
dinner meeting,

8tW
8:30

teosive casofinding activities

ken and Golf Roodtbioughwed_
ttesday, and.ot_the.Natlonul Tea
Onthe corner or narmnni anti
npster On Thursday and Fri

IWI

inthe 1066 sustaIning mens.

.._.

in 1961 may have bent r6sitonsible foiThls, said Egdorf.

The mobile X-ray bon will
be - ut the Golf Mill Shopping
Plaza at the corner of Milwou-

-

ore than 300 scooters oc-

mary-TB casos due to recom-

from Anguot i through 5, Msnday through Friday.

-.

-,

held-

mended cane reporting changes

Ono week of freg chest Xrays -will be offered inNiles

-

eeting '
r Scouts

-

nier

creuses in new, active cases

-

.3rnl the anusal operatiugbudgoc

.:.-met by lands raised through
le nf noch adult niemhershlps.

-

¶'Tite number ofboys growing

-t In nur locol cemmunitleu

: :'t JtI5t IncreasingIt's msi'lying," he said.

-

AVE.:

4O

- -,

-

dinner and. a Night nf Sports at
Sportmun'n Pork on Friday ev-

the Summer. Moste Program.
During the regular nchnnl year
inStrumentAl program, he re-

>in to most Jttl -19 with avbubcr of duefacsllynfidorth-

ank

:
.

lles. D.Sthwartz East

the

-

l'

:

The lorthweot Shrine Club
In sponsoring o smorgasbord

--

sattle artists, who have suc-

according to lateotNationalTu-

1959 by the special Ardes flouse
Csnference, which t-ernst-

CHICAGOLAND'SLA'1G SPECIALISTS

Illinois, the case rate

In

-

is sot measuring up to the ten
year goal set toward the aiimmotion of tohercolosis."

9ONS

;'2) C3. CZIE

keçom ocompl1shcd and ver-

_vtey

The number of new, active
tuberculosis canes have dedined In Chicago hetweed ihn

l

.;?iÑ SUNDAY At

eu.
on.

. Free ChestX-Rays For Nues Aug. 1-5

UNITED

::)9O

At the b-aol's regalar JUly
12 meeting, action was taken
on tise alpninanent nf several
'teachers, a science consultant
minent edocotorn.
- und u school natte. Other atOther nabunlu in the disti-tel don was token-m accept the
renignatinnof several momwill maintain> the name schosS
hers
uf the touching staff,
hours as felt-Wed tu the pase.
Officials said leIsten win be
's e S
sent tu parents nf Jmsior high'

-

July .29

-

eks

crater- Is Rev. Thomas T. Mc

.

Shrine Dinner

will npes on timnlnSeptenvhcr.

Saturday. The club.whose mod-

of Course, there Is moro

-

sanno fur Ute earlier shift

ers, The second senslon of

It Is only 0cc of our many
Improvements for the people.
of this community which we
have bees servtsgfor26years

hours.

they witt nmdy modern teach¡ng techniques und programs
slIder the guidance nf foorpro..

>loanc by dsehttard said
TItra curricular activIties
be held from 230 tu 330.

a board member for the past
three years. Sister RIcardo is

utodents enyIist- the ñew

oat tite district under wltich

o ,a,m. , to 2 :30 p.m.,

' ou Thursdays, the ad.-jtratlnn atînnsnced.re.,

A reminder to allfeools ploy-

Por your Convenience, ose
newly Installed Self-Service
elevator lo now In operation.

0464e the new ln-uervice trainüt.g program for teachers tin-u..

vi for from, S a.m. to 2:15

l966 and FathmStroothas beetr

Notre Dame.

Is. officials salti, w accote-

11

The Bugte, Thursday, July 21, 1966

-

.

Srting In 'Septembèr

-tat-dug Ifa September - to

--

-

§clln

y- -S Gist. 63 sviuheclsuttg-

Sister Amata had bees an of-

Midshipman
Stephen Devine

-

nr higs achsel regular
i hçucs in Baut Elaine

.

:

Nw E rHer Hours-For K iiihue

-

Str-nt. C.$.C.. of Notre Dame
High School. Nitos. Ill, VIce
President, and Sister Mary RIcardo. 0.1°., of Sacred Heart
Conveot. Racine, Vis., Secretary-Treasarer.

fluai meeting.

-- : -

-

-

-

-

i

A dpoemle gal and a Season.

est film "Thusderball," starring Seas Corntery as James
Bond. 007

losing his patience as

,tow being doobic

feamied with Jerry Lewis is
isfiow
in fluai week ut the Golf Mill
Theatre.
Ï'huederbuI1" offers typical

..

femare turns out tu he a delightful dedy.

or-hikes, and a yachtòapahfeof
going 95 miles per hour.

second week will make way for

former Chicago Bears hacks let Ij

the years host. Borts
Free." The film upess at the
alf Mill Theatre ou July 29
of

-

Support Youj
Local Merchants

ages.

.

-

Floyd T. Pulle, Maine town.

News-

NTJC

ThsIs

.

111E GROUP"

X

Jewish residents of the corn-

Ceotral committee of Cok

Tswuship Jewish Congregatiou

Timothy P.. Sicehan. GOP
chairman, has annmmccd ¡bat

-

musity are invited to a reception sçuhsored by the Nues
-

this Sasday e9euing. July 24,
at 8:45 p.w. itt the air-coo-

the synagogue's can Vela-

und Joseph S. Adler, 9027 Knox
Avoue-, Skobie, Airector of
youth activities.
.

Mrs. Evelyn ilirshman. 8355
Crawford . Avueoe
Skokie,
chalrrnati of the boatd of metobership will preside.
Refreshmeñts will follow the

ially luvited.

-

GOLF MILL

-.-

-':v.;:x

- ._s?r.0 N

C 6.4100 - Malts.. Daly,
HELD OVER

ILS Et ti

A CHARLES If. FfftMMi mitcilils

E,EE5tttaus3lllD-ftfllTS

JCONNERL

,

ftERttiitCOaat55IeFsRssuLIs I
-

Weekdays 8:05 only
Sotsrday 1:30. 5:40. 9:55

'ThREE ON A COUCH

Sane Jiirth df July fireworks

successful 5 day run.

and Miss Morton Grove Contest

ESIft

-

Osmanuki saId, "It's good ta
be hark in coaching, I'm really looking forward tu an inter-

.-

.

YO 7-8133

Justo Leigh

are in the finalizing otagek.
Reports ore -that the net profit
tripled lost years overall take.
This we attribute to the fine co-

Oprratios of oli who

This year some of the anuo-.
nul gestures dIsplayed will be
a l2tt. Titan rocket; a 3Oft.
llamarc miosle, Tel Starmodel-

helped

exhibit;

collect tonds fur the car tickets
during the eveulog..,uur thuoks
to all wIloasoisted us,PatTuraushi is the l966-h7 Miss MG..

Commun-

is miosles; a NASA Project

Mercury Spocecraft; Fi shbowl
booth; Orbital Dancing un Fr1day alghE reduced priced rides

This is the firot stage uf a

at the Main Launching Pod (Linse Woods> ou August 17th thru

.05 Wednesday evening.

Topping off this will he the,

.

FIVE prizes you cao wiofor

toe-perchase of just one sheet
of 5 tIckets for a dollar. Grund

nival has ever heen attempted

prize io a 5967 F-85 Oldsmoh..
Ile Rocket Holiday Cospe; 2nd

is thevilluge.,.ouly tItre the help

asOnic from Matusuhifa; 3rd

25th. First time a 5 day car-

prlfe is a 19" Color T>Pan-

bus

MORTtÑ
Ewî-S
'-'-'ir-

LA. R :j-.0 WOOD
,

S'ttn Fri. July 29

litosini flOtteUr

thE

o IR8W 'a

-Tr

uni

gS0

-

-

Two Academy
Award Wiung -

'Cat BIIou'
Ill

.

.

4i9

ntoTuczt

L

Ein titaliC
, a OOdlES K. Ff11008 rwtitunos

mtskmmnsnauoif0ltDftflllg
tosecTuotutswaa,wIoroewooJs

-

-

'A Patch
of.BIue'

--

-

As a member uf Cooley and
ree the firm woo 17 national
ardu for church design.

Locally, they were the archetto for the Nifes Commnoity
urch, St. John's LutWeran
orch
und
St. Michael's
thodoo Catholic Church in

-

Erickson's To
Host Monthly
Party

emorlal servIces were held

Osdoy.

<,9

_«
-

!bCt(p.

I

,ìjl :jj

'

ir

:

.

S. Fajoor, son uf.Mr, and Mrs.
Paul Pajoor of 7654 N. Nere,
Niles, and Richard Yactur, son

rood In the Barrington area.

the Morton Grove Spoco Days
carnival-festival on August 57
-

-

John Luzwick, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene J. Luzuick
ut 0220 Obeto. Nifes, Oohert

-'

turduy when his small sports
r went off the rocd and over..

Sport 50 that will be raffled
along with 4 other prizes at
,

+'p

3 Nilesites
GradüØe From UIT

-

Architect WillIam Couley, 4,

Morton Grove un board a Honda

''"°'""

Hanses. who Sorved on tho

previous 53-mas execodvc
group. also was named- to the
slatensatcing ,cotpmïtiee that
will moke recommendations sa
candidates fur the llllooin Sopreme court vacancies.

as billed Is an outu accident

of Mr, and Mro, Raymond Yac-

tor of 6917 Birchwood, Nifes,
received o Bachelor of Science
degree in Elgctricol Engineer-

ORGANIC THRIVE with MEM
DON 'If' -:i,l. your teighbars snituk hintS of lawn
magic you're j,twking Uso Orguitic THRIVE with
WEM and keel) them guessing how you do it. Of
course. they might discover the secret from .a pro.
lbv-fanal greenskeepnr bccouso Organic THRIVE is
i,e,'lhrrcd by many famous golf coutura. Or they
might notice Ito 18.4.6 formula, the mont potent in
the organic field. Orfind omiwhat "MEM" menen,
-

--ing from Illinois Institute of

Technology ut tommentemest .

eoerclseo held June 10, 19kb

0A LUSCIOUS
: - LAWN

.

ut McCormick Place.
-

Support Your
Local Merchants

I

oityoui-

MONEY BACK!

-

tEll exclusive Micria-Element Mixture. But until they
du . . you hove the advantage . . . no uno it! MFur ime eas to a I . ReauItnuijgg-ntegdoceeonoy
buck. At better lawn and garden produck dealeta.

-

Mr .nLMru. Milton Erlr'bson, 8939 Meourd, will he the
hosld fur the monthly birthdayonniversary party ut the Murtoo Grove Ameritan Legion

-- QUAU1V PLANT

FooDs FROM....

Post #134 95 Soturday, July
23rd. 9 P.M. will find those

INTERNATIONAL MINERAL6 8. CHEMICAL CORPORATION

961

versus-y daring July congregoting-io-tlie-spotairx--lounge-.of
the Mamorlal Home,
Marty and Milt hove engaged

o spensi musical group to odd
to the festivities, Merle &Sue,
o drummergultar duo will play
fur the party's extra entertain-

.

-

-

-

-

A, Iiirtt si rulisc Cesiot . Slrxhrn, III,nrrtt

- Wo,!ds /a,g.aI producer et Feel/lice, and Ferliize, Materials

O

.

- FREE SPREA

-

SEVlCE

With Fodior 'urchaso

To - Pilace An

.

ACI1ON WANT

LE\J!
TOWN
-D®® JCL
Nil.., lo
Poo
3O
rinr7i
\-.

- The Erickoons are activo in
.Postoftalrs and ask those who

in-

D. Oar Grms Pur CefI,,
Sem.d Es.y Eenning In On,
Lmu,y Cela, TV Ltanye

to Ztr

Shelley Winters
Sidney Poltier
Elizabeth Hartman

@to

"BORN FREE"

-

Cook county.

named a 31-

illiam Cooley
illed In Auto
ceident

5y and friends who celebrate
either. their birthday or. annI-

STARTS FRIDAY

LEE MARVIN io

Art Exhibit by Jennie }algren

publican Central committec st '

LegIon members, wives, famI-

erBE GROUP"

-

Chez Pare Travel Bureas- in

Skohte,..one sheet of 5 tickets
and you could win one or all
prizes.
To be awarded ax-one of 5
- prloes...00t the gal. PatTurunIçsi, 15 yes the 1966-67 MIso

Movies; Fee Punyrides; Space
Comic Rooks; miniature Polar-

a cote bundle of femininity,

two pronged sommer festival
aeesafly przsented by the MG
Days.,. the uext venture in the
completion stages is the up
coming Space Days to he held.

a USAIt

han been elected to

tise newly expanded 19-member
executive committee of IbeRo-

emhcr committee with 16cvresestativox from the sühur..

y

5 day vacation for twoat Oaktun Manor Resort Hotel from
,

-I

I,

4th-prize-to o OlIvetti portable typewrIter from Klewert
soleo f MG: 5th prize is .a

-lcatluno Center; Spare Walk

At 4:00, ft 8:10

-

confluait,

committee tu Interview and
make recummondations on canilisfoms for the Illinois Suprémc
court vacancies.
Rtpublicmss

-

Carl R. Hansen, RIfo Conto
township Republican commis.

on area. In contrast, Demo-

prize is u -Honda Spott SO;-

-

Best Acts of the Year

JASON ROBAROS

Sunday 1:50, 6:20. tO:30

gotflzatlons ,.çon..we.acMave a---

In

HENRYFONDA

Weekdays 6:25. 10:35
Saturday 4:05, 8:20

sod old uf nil participating or-

Thig Is

IN THE WSTI

HU

Results from the Morton
Grove Days Commilfee Safe fr

PLUS

Jerry Lewis

,.

11966-67 Miss Morton- Grove -

STARTS FRIDAY

THE WILDEST
POKEROAME-

ahÇ]J

WAUNEGAIS L't oITON

publican' urgonization of Conk
county.

fu addition, Pulle was named-

At 5:45, 5:50, 10:00

- AND -

A
O1
IIIIHE

dIANE,, .

Roybourn.

follows his rotent electias as
treasurer uf the saburban Re-

o membor of the slatemaking

"TIIIJNDÈHØRLI'

Sunday 3:50, 8:00

JOM1NEW000WARD

Pittsburgh -Stonier Bob Tack-er, George Terzian and Randall

to top leadership posts with the
county Republican organization

ntsttce.

_NEw -bu
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cruEs named a 30-man groupsoids only six mnmbnrn from
6to suburbs. FolIo's election

ganizodun and has becnelected
u memheruftheexecudxecom-

Rabbi. Sidney J. Jacob, sd
Marvin B. Lori, 94S0 Linealewood drive. Evanston, president
of the congregatios,will deliver
brief t9essages. Cantor EmanoeI Abratus will estretaig-.
with a musical program.
An upportooity wilibe afforded ta meet with Samuel Weiss.
8530 Nifes Ceoter Rood, Skok-.
le. director of religioso educothou; Mrs. Eugene Zucker, 9249

-

Pulle has been elected assistaut treasoror of Ihncuantyur-

ditisned lounge of the synagug0e. 4500 Demyster Street,
Skàkie.

program. The public is cord-
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Republican committeeman, has been elected to two
top offices of the Ropohlican
ship

dim, daily nursery depàrtrnent,

Recommended For Adults

VICTOIIE

coach Frank Mariani, former

"Talent appears io abundance,"
the younger brotherof another
Bears great, - Bill Osmanski,

will be played under the- Notre
Dame of Nifes high school
lights, Saturday 8 P.Mblckoff.

"Quality"

Catholic League io four y
starting in 1955 ore form

Couùty GOP Offices

of

Starts Fridayisly 22od

West Point quarterback st
Arnold Gafiffam hIgh sebo

just want to move up Is this
league; we want to win It all.

Fuite, Hansen Naned To

-

Karlov Avenue, Shuhie, director

COMFORTABLY COOL

-

) Alf home games - five

E, SoarS of Manchester, Coon.
The couple ore planning o Septomber wedding otSt.Johs Bee-

berths, is not thinking of pont
Paothero teams, just optimisicly wsrbin
towards this
years ose -goal - a title,

a real pro offense, und we think
a rough defense. We don't

heut Chnrch. in Nifes.

talluOeut for children of all

-

St. John Lutherao,Church si
Nues. 7423 N. Milwaukee will
Conduct its Vacation Bible
Schooi from August 1-12. Each

- either Pastor Bussert ut
647-9867 or Rouald C. Marten
at 6478248.

Stows-c Chiefs,

Helping the man who brought
Gordon Teck high school tu po..
wer in the Chicago area's rpugk

the Panthes. We'll gIve the
other teams and tans a look at

and offers perfectfamilyenter-

School At
St. John Lutheran

For further ioformattun sr
for registeriog please contact

er Asg, 27, against tite Mon..

-

- Osmanski'o s9oad of forme,phigh-. school, college and svívmd players, some of whom

Font lo, little - Is left that
km been the Panthers of tite
past
coaches und players.

10-game schedule, home open-

of their daughter
Louise Ans to Peter E, Soari,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Vacation Bible

durs session will he fsm 9

school gridiron repdying at0mon iquod for tkd rigobs of a

gogemeot

for a

a dehighful film which is une

part of a psychiatrist who is

to 11:45 a.m. Childreu between
the agesof3 and 14 ere welcome.

-

Mr. uodf4tvuJOsePft P, Lbohy
ol Nifes bave announced the en-

pod down to devote fulltfme to a
booming engiOeering business.

coach ranks after on efgbt year
absence, "We've got plenty
of beef, good height. speed und
more speèd. Butwe'renut cortain wko's who yet, In other
words, betths so this Panthers
>team are wide open."

vSh Harry "Chick" Jogude,
another old Bears ployer, as

have had shots at NFL and AFL -

great, cao be found every Monday, Wedsesday bstd Friday
evening os the Maleo Eot high

Engaged

The double feature peugram

which was held ove

Jerry Lewis and Janet Ieigh
star in the comedy feature, "3
On a Couch." Janet plays the

pie Just can not seem tu oct

general manager in proiesoioe_
al football, asd foe -tivmosvkj

time1

JEnes Bond excitement with
death dealing devices, undet
watet cenes, said to be the
greatest ever to be filmed.
sport caro, rochet firing mot-

engaged tu Jerry. The two peo-

and probably the usly woman

goes os heceose Janet refuses
to marry outil the three
women's problems are solved.
Mr. Lewis then sets out tu help
remedy the situation andcomes
up with a zady solution. The

- ThreeönaCouch"

.

Marty O'Colmor, guidiog light

uf the Nibs, III., bsed club

a date because Janet has three
female patteets who seed her
help desperately. je,p,y begths

entInO and profItable seanonfur

said In retorofng to çhe hood

,oanshi. 46, thIs year suc-

Panthers hehd coo h. The fatter, u Gleoview re1gg..vtep-

States Leagoe championship.

At.GO1JMiII

The ever exciting secret ag-

-

ed old pro have jsined torees
tu bring the semipro Panthers
fouthall teme its first Central

Thunderball In Thal Week.
.
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We have two excellent pcslUç available
,o the piare experleaced gals who type about
70 'v.pm.; take dictation at appWxiiatey
Wp.m, worjc well wIUi tigures and are
.
.
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.' CLERKS & TYPISTS.
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lar

M1 F054

ilI.S. 141

... TEL ETYPE OPERATOR

STENOGRAPE

. s DICTAPHONE

.

AETNA INSURANCE CO,
*1 S. Nothweet Hwy.

..,

.

.

FULL OR PART .TIME'

_i_

.

,

EXCEUL

COMPANY

lgo'viuin Road.

OPEEATOR

Mast b0

ta opro6e iltwrPagheqt$p 0lcpe6Ionçe4 opetatre fa'
moot, C0060c; Mr, orç mIllo,' wIlli P24.020 and
Qe Mc, Pigier,
828 (Alpha 5 2lummtoi,
O11PnTunity for advaaco

NiIs Saving A Loqmrnent

5ecatary

smoll ,e

Elk Gròve Village

CaR d332ajM

.ln emergency Toom or surgery. Call
DAT 05 MRS.

1120.60

ttdl

SIihtad requji.
celleOt

i Sn Washhngon St

EN-

taoh ilh4ge. Ill

.

$ONKU8T

Rgo Reotaucant
699-3346

.

AND

P&oKER8
Steady wo6h. OUSt0d,
RBPLQQL
QI,OBE5

1I0 N, Nat6agann
Chicago ill,

_

.

XITCHEN MUE

282.41211

'VOUNtI 8EN
s BENCIO 'HUDS
s ITDRAV6.IC 0888$,
s STOCK MEN

s M.SO I.IOHT

FACTORY WORK
APPLY:

to 12 ant.
s8 Lee Se., nos lIatne$

UP&OOLE
QLOBE$

. 190 il, Namagontota

Ifou need no previous experience but we ce.

. qu!ro a high school diploma. Stop by any
between 0:30 AM. and 5:30 p.m. Fur

.

Saturday or evening interviews call:

.

MII. n. 6455ER 1T 0M.8026
.

TA28ITORS

No experience nessary,
In et atound Dea Plaines area,

AF8'l.Y

Ptosonnel Dept

.11Zilly 1

Dea Plaines

DAYS

We are In need of a man.25 to 40 wIth ex.
perience in supevlslng machine netup afld
handling women In production who will take
over the direct zesponaibilhty ond duties as
outltntcl for a department.
Applicants ahould have experience doing this
type of work, Cine startIflE 051aT51 acento.
pantes pcogcesslvo employee benefits. If you
feel you are qualifted. please call;
.
.

LITTELFUSE, INC.
800 N, Northwest Hwy.

85.1i85

Dea Plaines

.

209-$511

ISAIL CLERK .
We hove an Immediate

young man. Must be a
high arhool graduate &
have car. A knowledge

of mall raum equIpment
helpful. flours: 7:30 AM.
to 4:311 I'M. Mon. taro
Frl. Excellent company
benefits and opportunity
to-advanc...
CONTACT MR. BLAIR

ROXtORPGRATION

-

8211.4455

8TA68DD OF
AMDI8ICA
LIFE IN11URANOE
CO.

i So. Washington St.
Park Rtde. Ill.

. bFFSET OPERATOR

..

ERPEIIENCED 0tl 1250 V.IULTIQI1APU EQUIP.
.

8EOURITY

Gotid starting salary and

GUAILD

Excellent employee benefits.
Including Profit Sharing
Bun to door from downtown Des Plaines
.

4

.

.

.

.

ruu. 'rIME

:

UNIVERSAL OKL PRODUCTS
COMPANY
Io Algonquin Road

08W StaND?

. Journal,Newí
Publicationi

Des Plaines, lI.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

.

WORKING SUPERVISOR
\

D'Plalnes

2150 Froñtage Road

Sail 827-7850

.

Friday evenings only
Approximately 4 hoUr6

All of the above benefits aro paid by XEROX, opening in our MolI.
Stoelt Room for a sharp
-you pay nothing.
.

FULL OR PART TUilE

nomi protluttlon vqoolo.

Sheti Ioues

.

.

CITY PRODUCTS CORP.

tool and tilo snt

FuL.L TIME DAYS

WOMAN

.

Wolf and Qalatan

.

Dayn na

s s paid holidays, a weeks ptiid vacation
after 5 year sarvice and sick leave.

.

CONI'ACT PERSONNEL DEl'S'.
250.8201 ES'S'. 4*4

-

.

with a progreaalVo organIzatIon.
.

MODEL WORER
sass Miner St.
Des Plaines

s Profit Shúring-Retirement plan enables
you to ahnte in the Campanlea' profita now
and aies have tecurity.

This ob la a permanent, full time position
.

Fo

Mnoage.,

FlI 66e orily

and their proper appllcotlona.

UTRO82 TOOL

ox'
right appiIvaflt. Cal Ai

ng benetita R gon4

s Group insurance for your family protec.
thon up to $50,000 after 5 year service.

'l'ho buye: muet recognize and be familiar
with variad ont unii engraving technignes

647.7918,

i MediCal benefits for youroelf and your

nationally known merchandining organization

engraving, Duties Include contacting noumea
of supply; czeatlngpurchses orde;a; checking
linlahed Werl: ond Invoices; superdlalng und
ucheduling In-plant Photo Dept. work.

Tlarmaatat,.Cantralled
Portable
50" Kenmare

fan far nulo '.

.

Linotype
Operator

. Income Urotection when you are disabled
.
'

0pta 6months,

- ART & ENGRAVING

..

Part Time

.

s Good Pay
s Steady
s Start Immediately

.

Morton Grove

, Iwy.

To Set Want Ads

family.

PART TIME

i..np, lolacatIng to Olja

6

Small Choir In NW. SUbUCh.
S 4aye-jO AM. to 6 I'M. Ftelet exerençe,

YO 7-8407

INC.

. ADVANCEMENT, both in wages and job

opportunities based upon individuar merit
and ability.

netha an eaperltnced buyor of art work and

N.

LITTELFUSE,

warehouse and distribution renter. Here at

Advettlalng Production Department of this

AND

U2I WUURANCE

110001 offIce pteSeOtly in

6ovd

XEROX you get a head start toward the kind
of au around security that most people want
for their family and themselves. In addition
to good wages wo offer;

Oleonde:, Mien .. Piene

awcelleflttgmpany

-8WARD 011
f

various tompany materials S other related duties.
Atcompanying them pnoltlona are excellent otart-

.BUYE

Kkø1un lF:

at,Io. Slaffemployoobcn.
'fhts accompany this job
with fine congenial
working conditions with
our present Personnel
stat!. i,itercotc candi.
datos plcast call:
DAN SIJNI)T- 821.1188

STOCKMEN

We have immediata openings for osen in our

Ml' ATKINSON - YO 54700

-'

Des Ilainr

ment potential for the ambitious 86 80 25 year
old. lt lnvolvnt the 2apoitslbhhlty tar control of

8lß Golf Road

CONTAC' 1411. EL'.Ut

SECR

.

oleas WO Invite you to como In or tait;

825441111

wee; - 427..62,4

REGISTERED NURSE

Q INVI12ITORY OOWJNIOL

.

draft exempt, neat ap.
pearing. aggressive and
need not have former
Personnel experience.
However, If they do lt
would be most accept.

loo F.. North,

Title In a ptrjn9fleflt poeltlon with good advance.

ladder and nil epçenegrino,

eXrIeçe ge knqw how lmme4hate oe.nIng lot

HOsll1a

An Eua* Opponity Employet

. 95 toi P.M

4374949

Tellat'1falI t4me

.»

*I55 R1T
.

terisloand will gradually Intitule Involvement In
color matohing and other quality control tenting.

Ing asiatica lind S complete range of company
benefits. li your Interenta ore In either of theae

price.

TELLER

.

Inoluding Prolit ShOrIng
dpo from dowitoyn De Plneo.

WATERFALL RESTAURANT
AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE.

RI. $3 and 62

.

UNiVERSAL OIL PRODUCTs
So

NO XPEIUENCE NECFAS4R
APOLT IN PERSO)
.

.

COMPANY
Thin position oilers s tint opportunity for the
a plenoant piace. Come perneo with st leant 2 yearn at college ohemiatry 20 Algonquin Road
Dee Plaines
ate tin,
and/or 2 to 4 ycant of misted laboratory exp.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Initial duties wilt Include snalyats of raw mar, R, BONN 110,

KE'VPUNUH

area In Several 01v0ths

.

WAIT8E
tips - DAYS OH EVÙINGS

EXpe!leflee4

EXrefl0h1t0flpl0je0JeqeU
.

VOR APPOflçfl

s wniasa
. COCKTAIL

, TYPIST.

.11004 sai!ng.naIay and

PERMANENT EMPLOYMEIjT

.

-..

UNIVERSAL OIL PRODUCTS

tome woolc with them In

. Cn ha aeon at 0315

.

!678OOo

Parlç lildge, UI.

l*L1l

Deq PIa1nm

MR. Colt - J54.1i55
RESEARCU BUILDING

I LABORATORY TECENIOTAN

.

Iwimming posh fot' aale,
Pgtghbay 4 1:.. t Is 11.
Complete
with filter,

Dea Plalnm

.

.

POTIt5

tondliloni

.oF DRPI.AUqRB

St

8?$3
570 hIPtlhWeat hwy.

would lilIe Io have you

MS)

FR5T W4QA BANK

.

3obs otter a challenge to womeq who
wish to remain activt.
Or Policy Writing an4 'ranscrhpton Depart..
monta need typjst. who ate able to ;ype 50
to 60 w.p.m. and who have one lu wo yors
oftice experience. Good Staring salary wllh
many emplqyei belIella.

.

AVON PRODUCTS, INC.
wm

Applicants ¿21 to 27)
should ho collego grads.

PLEASE CAlL FOR APPOINTMENT

AVON

to 4:50,
F.rjtndly gToup 0f peQple

RespunsibhlIties

would Involve the seek.
ing out, interviewing S

Men with at least high achool education to

AT

lion, EIve doy week -

u Norih. IThdcory
ArlIngton Heights

.

mpIQsmenl erycp

:

6leM In the Central PrOCeoSbng Departqen.
These

.

.

.

viewer.

hiring potentiel candi.
datos for our company.

OPPORTUNITIES

.

Fold holidays and vats-

INC.

BEO!ICALLMhITMT

.

T1-E WORK$iO

.

Fine JUnU10000 11:0806to.

a SJGNATLJRÉ PAYOR
a CLERK - TYFIIST . _

.

flølp Wost4-Mts-2D

Will new medium welht
pylon goodo, Onod tate.

LITTLFUSE,

11 dSy.W00lÇ, Racafloul WUhitln

TELEPHONE 299.55fl

Piet8nt working ndItlons Unhtonns
ulohed. Advaneezent oppounj.

I TOil

duattlal mathines, Ton

LABORATORY
TECHNICIANS

operatO pilot pianta In research organization.
Shift bouta paid. Excellent benefhin inciud.
Ing P10111 SharIng. tnterviews may be taken
Monday through Saturday.

446-7180

NASH

j

with our growing and
prosperous company as
an employment -inter.

ROTATING SER'T WORK

.

J.,owej level has Phlllipiae 640h0800y poaclléd
rccree.tlup room Ond separate pacelled library.
Fittest eqaipment Obreolbvet, Pb'AC& ritht.
Owner has bosie enosher and cents to o nowt
See this beauty lcdoy.

JA« YOU UßW?
Tpo hîl'ig y0110 towing
OJIJU, Our JOp10 will
help you)ndapl II 69 In

lQne blooha tant 06
. Reereotion Fork)

a CHECK FILER
a BANK

Penhh1ga 1i PeÇ!nagefl

Mljwsultee Ave,

I2Jtd 11057) RUles, UI,

lQ E, NorthweaI
.
Den Ph:Jnen, III

6 South Fatevew

-

modI.

tInaed oUtre iEnitIon In.
thuden manI, Up-tQ.dnta
empJpyee honelita,

...

OF ILLINOIS

.

.

18fl8 Wtbfor4 Ave. (flext tò P,Q.)
De, Plajáé

,

home wIth toligenhal nat.

roundingn hi al

.N..EEDS

Journal-New, Pubhcation..

SEE OR CALL MRS.
FA
iT5

'ThIn ob ollera 0pm;
luolly to moth 6100e to

Do5 Plaptge

.

We have several good opej

modern IBIS hn6taflatlon,

Blilhieas Oie
07 Pearson Sl,eel

hobo,:

.

..

.

.

lo Work close o home

Pophone
Appointment
Mfl WESSi4L

Pfliianen6 woflc. br eg
pe$encod 12 m minI
hey puileh operator In

MIDDLEST47Es
TEL,EPIIONE COMPANy
...

n eaandIng twice.wetkjy fleWapiper lleh4.
SIafl Immediately, experienced mapae6
after Uve years lo ojierate own bUohIle.
.

:*pgnaaa

O, Peine I» To

estbflshed accounI, dlrclio0 of unafl 40116.
IP aheo0ditIoned flea Plaipes 01lire.
ExierInee ¡n tbjs or smllar field required.

. 1

KEYPUNCH

M11S FIShIER

,162o3

.

A challenging job con.

fronts the rightcandidate

Catt $54.544

spiit les'el, 2 blochs from Oid iJrrhar Ehoppie8,
Pint level has liYin reom, 4intog room with
elote floor tod I ttectri: kitchen with separate
t0tit) space.

AlIcn»ts.
?gQ$Et c7-2M

.

P4ET TUE £VENWG2 3 TO 4 HE8..

tNnocJate olr-ropdtioatd 3 bedroom. 2 bach,

SP4O77ß

IBM

lMl TIOW t

Earn $8,000 to $10,000 *nnuaHy

ElÇCtJJeflt OppOFtUflfly

1A5-J6O

I Pleasanl SuToQuodlnga In sse0llal lndualoy
, Tpp Jaduotp 11ay Scale .. 111IJU DlffeeeoJa

FuII-Tnie
WANT ADS SALE$'.MG,

0012 Møwaukee

..

.

:

The SOIaIy toí WSJII
ee To oohIUed

UDO4T PRODUCTS

(OPRATQ$)
OI'$R4W$

EKPLOTIIIENT
UOTEEVlEWER

counzs HEEDED ALSO MEN A WOMEN
.

5008 Culver Lana

MI ocaUos - M

Male-28-D

D8DUßTZLIM. S2OUØEKEEPJNG

$39,500

Open Sunday 2OO to 500

8001: ¡eb 4WshIQbl

KrJp Wanted-

U.lp Wtsd'-4SoIo-QJ.E

NORTH SKOKE

ßçys -- 82es
WE $N

CaEbet w
Çh0ch9Ut 5l!,

s l'aId Yeatoge 0664 Hallda'a
.
.
.
I lo7flple6e l0suaitce 11o*ram i3oYeTlJlg 146e, Iseome 11hohetlôp,
Retlreie0t, Hos$la!jzaq5 & Su;ßjcaj plea Majoe MedJoaJ

Ds l'$alnea

GUI

PA26,tNe

.

.

.

827-4411

Cbedc-O

.

*osI,n TOe Saio -21

£bb.y Zmo7l2M11
Ib* - Women

(Ai Oajttón), NJ05

. $EqRAkT

OpPO$TUNi*7 TO LEArl THE l2O
5 day week. excellent working eondl(iop.
SEE OH CALL M. STAAT

Ccohioo

.

..

CERE

PROOF and cODER.

..

.

;

FOM41ON $RVC$, AJ8Thi

Des j'are

.

.

$RJ4yj

EWN

Weae p6e»Uy Jaopg

CITY PRODUCTS CORP.
Weil and Oakton

7a3. lee

j

. wo*i OCAi

CONTACT PERSONNEL DEPT.

.

J$.Jp WaR6o-'
_r_,
2M.

WZH4Y$ OOi6.TX JQ»J7OVOU

past thfr v2%

2.2s* EXT. 414

.

Des Plaines

P.M. TO ti P.M.
Call

MARX
PROTECTION
&

0Z4.iiSS ERS'. 253

PATROL

AIL Equal Opportunity Employer

824.0144

.
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